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CONTRADICT EACH OTHER TO

::...'. ' j,J -

'ft'-':- )
' V'y THE STATE. V ',;

? The railir'oaJd (xwirniissiion's redluorio'nI
J; in fertilizer. T'taiTi-e- 'only to.'oar- -
;f load The uniform cotton rate

order of the railway commission has
Irbeen resiclnfidd as to itajie'AtTantiikj, Ten--

. FOR RENT ,
. : . , .... .

'
- ;

Hoyse with 10 rooms" on Campbell
. street, near Fourth. . .

i- - Also House on Fifth street near Ana
street. . . , t ,

FOR SALE .
.,

- I '''''-.-- ' .:' ,! '
' 3 Houses In St. James street.', -

'i 2 Houses, near Third "Street.
? 1 House on Third, near Castle street. '
: 1 Tot on North Second street.;
' 1 lot on South Fifth street, j
r "And. there "are others." (j

' w. m. cumming;
Heal Estate Agent and Notary Public.1

iTnessee, and Unto and the Western
vlcot'tli Carolina rail-roal- 51. Cv'TJock--ery;iwi- ll

(take possession, of the office of
marshal .', Monday 'The Atlantic
Coast. Line, the Southern and the Sea--
fboard A'ir Xiine aifeutonKMiAtof sihow
jieause 'before the rail way oommissicm
January 25th wiry f passenger; - rates

'Should! not be reduced OoyTnor
nuse'R and Ot!ho "Wilson wers; "before
t'h'e railway yesterday ; the-- ;
la'tt'ertesCifie'd; as to alleged redaction

F. B. H1WES, CASHIiRJNO. V ARISTBONG, PRESIDENT

TO v REDUCE' PASSENGER RATES

The Railway Commission toTata this Mat --

fj er Up tne 25 1& Instant Czteptlon ftade
as Ito Uniform Cotton Bates Iiowerlng
Fertilizer Bates for Carloa4

i (Special to The Mesfenger.) '

Raleigh. N.-C.- , January The rail-wa- y

commission, notifies alLrfthe roads in
thisi'State In jh Southern,the Atlantic
Coast Xine and the 'Seabcfrd Auy Line
systems to appear before itJanuary 25th
to 27th 'and s)iow cause wjjy passenger
rates should, pot be reduced over said
roads. It is also announce that, later
similar notices will be served upon all
roads. ; .n Sff-rl- ' :,:"

'
A Reduction , o'f, 162-- 3. per on fer-tmz- ers

ordered by! the railway commis--.

sion japplies only to carloaa lots, j

" Railway Commissioners -- Caldwell and
Pearson Indefinitely 'postpo.ied Commis-
sioner Abbott's resolution tliat no action
reg-a-r ding free passes be taken asj re-

gards matters eatlier thai December
29th.

'
i . . r; " '

i

Recently the commission dered a uni-

form freight on ctton. Today this order
was so modified as not tojapply ito the

t Atlantic, Tennessea and Ohio and the
Western. North Carolina railways,! which
therefore have the old rs.te, which in
their case happens to melmostf 50 per
centMower than the 'genert rate.,

I Hpriry 'Dockery. will be worni In as
United! States Marshal nejg;' Monday.

Among-- the arrivals todass are ! J. W.
Menefee, of Fayetteville ; f W. Herring
of. Wilson; Robert Hancock and, S. W.

TBE ipiOHAL BAM OF WILHIHBTOH,

SuperiorHTaciliies for Transacting : General
Banking Business. Accounts Solicited; Correr

of rafea given "him by the Southern to
Rotrn'd Kisoib and as to free parses; fhe
aidyPu'3isel'l aidvised ii'Sm to ak?pept free

ipa'sssa in ordor to save 'tie cost. to the
ami i tha't 'lliusell saiid J5ie! fhatd'

passes tforj Jtimself, 'family and fgju'esta
atf j - the : exeeuttve mansion ; - Russell
rvv'eht upon t)he witness stand and. oon-;tradi,ct-

Wiiaon as to the' last, part ;oif
thi: s'ta'tf'msnt. ' ' 1 :: .'J '"

;'IXIEiSTIC.v--- ' 'J h ''' ':

'The Ibatkle'ah'Pp. Indiana and jlowa
take on coal at CSorfoik and rvvfll SoiA

spondence Invited. :tti

THE HAWAIIAN DEBATE, f :.1

' h' 1 1, ; I'M ''" v :7i;;5 '..;':
Senator MorgsM Thinks Cleveland I Tr- -

tended Annexation Tilt Between SsnsJ
tors Tillman and Kyie.
Washingftxm, Janhjary IS.-r-Th- ie Sen-

ate did ot make igreat progresa iwith
the Hawalilan annexartSom .treaJty today.
Several (speechies were aeliveredi ., buit
'in every Instance the speaker anmotunte-- ei

; tha't today's remarks . were merely
pre3)lminjary itol what Ithey jShaulidi say
hefore.the kflosd of !the Ideha'te. ' ' '

ISenlatpr. Bibeiwart, ;cif .NevaJdia,- - dupi
ported! the treaty and was the! Hrst
.senator to discm-s- ' the question of
sfugar ihi- - cohnectlon. with the Ismlbjeict
(He said all the1 sulgar lanidis were mow
occupied and Ithat little was1 left: ex-ce- pt

lands avalTahle (for the proldiuidt-io- n
of' (coffee. He! (asserted (thiat thetmjportatlon. (otf siugar tto 't!hei UnitJed

iSJtates from Hawafl wouM notbe e'd

to any percept'Cble exten t be-cau- tee

Ithe, Manids had reaidhekl theST
limit In the ..prod'uctioai' of tha't e.

For this reiasonj the prodluoers ttf heiet
Stugar and of cane sulgar neeld Iroolt (be
affiarmied. iSenla'tlar j Stewart ieiuaoizeld
the atlve-- a eeaMgy-iM!- "

Benlator --Frye spcCke upon, j th cttoi-merci- al

and m!i!litary aspecta Which
annexation preSen'teki 5n favor of (the
United. States. j ... :.' . '; . ' ...

Senator Morgan, of Alaibama, itrilaJde
(the prtnteiplte (speech' of the, (day and, .oc-laup- ied

Ithe tiimej of .the senate tmtil it
adjomrnedw He went Into a "detalleVi
history - of :the Hawaiian Wahids from
the timie otf their discovery it)o the pres-
ent. He fbelievedi-'i- t had been the intent-
ion! of ; Presi'd'elnt '

Cleveland '.to i res-tore

Queen XiUlonikaJlanl ito her .throne
anid after tha't transaction to have
opened meigot'i'ati'onid tfor the annexa-tio-n

of (the island .under her reSgn. . , .

This afesertion. 1 ; (brought Sena'tor
Chandler to hfs feet with the! question

'as to what aulthority here wak for Ms
aissertion. .,- - ':: 1 - - 7- - i' ' ;i -'.

Senator Morgan replied: thatJ ! there
Was no special : au'Uhority hut that he
was; ex'pressiing his Opinion-'"an- that
such,; a' coujiis'el wOruiJd? Kaye fbeen In
jkeepihig with the fogiQ of'

eveht3. f The
isenaJtor-- described ; iat '

conisiideraible
len'g'th-hl- s vis?t to the Ssjand liast sum-
mer arid related .his; own-- personal ob-
servations, and iin reply to a i question

JDXJR CTORSS3
GEO B FKENCH.'
WILLIAM oxjoa

"

,"CHAS. E BORDEN .
'

.

JNO. S. ARMSTHONG,
GABRIEL HOLMES,
HUGH MACRAE, f

JAMES H. CHADBOTJRN. Ja

A Statement of Atlantic National Bank,
WILmWl'UN, Li. U.

1 he Atlantis squadron: on its cru'ise
.;scvu'thr-7T-en'er- ai !.. L ircDonaQd, d

'now' to Cuba,' a'ddaj tiia
Mtestlm'OTry:to that, of jelthers as to tiie
rSsufferjfeg' amon'g toetcans4
I'avaa (further argTJjnent on tirie inBan4- -.

TJtaiTconT9ni9sion'is!,!ii'U.i 'before fhe- - oruie
jr.mfcmmitfe'e on, (bant'Lntg: anldturren'oy

:X;:W4&&Q'at,or. Morgan was it3h :. chief
,'seakef.oTT) 'the 'Hawaiian treia.y- - Iji Che
senate yeatei'day "Idiurl-nig- Wi speech
t'herje" wa a sharp ripat (between Sena-- ?
itorsi Tillman ' and j Kyle the ipter-"'gteLa'c- ie

iri'srveVce of the feen-"k"s- ite

ihcar.- more eyld'enoe' On t'h'e jant'i-- l
If 'a-Ifper-s !biil; affidavits were'-'ipr&sen'te-

ffs'how'tnl that? itfifekets (brokers .Imtght

At the Close of tpsiness Dec. 15,51897,
RESQTJRCES.:

Loans.. ..'.....V .;f...i. .$587,834 69

Overdrafts...... .vv...' 68 33

U. S. 4 per cent builds at par).. 55,000 00
'Banking house and "Firtures 10,000' 00

Due from other bnks.. $219,398 57

Cash on harid..l..... 68,294 00 2S7.692 57
.- :

ri7otal ...$940,595 59 1

f V ft
,it. Cpmparitive'! '

Surplus and. Netlroflts,
Sills Pavable ariin He-Oiscou-

I ipividends Paid O Per
Last Installment of Capital Paid in

THE IfflHAHICS HOME ASSOCIATION
STJSCBIPTIOX LIST FOE THE , . !

STOCK in tiieJJJ SERIES Is Now $Phn
'That investment In this Stoclois the-bes-t and safest form of Savings

Bank, hasheen so fully demonstrated that you have only to inquire of
any one of its Stockholders. ' Apply 10 . - J

"
."

NATHANIEL JA($BI, PEES. ;
k

: W. H. CUMMJTO, SECRETARY. '

i In answer to-iftan- y applications The Association will issue FIFTY SHARES
only of its FIVE JPElt CENT. PAID UP STOCK, the best investment In I lie
State. ' ,v.

. del4

!,,--

C-- V(. YATES, '
J G.'L. GIESCHEN,
W1L E'WORTHj

WILLIAM GILCHRIST

Condensed from report to Comptroller
LIABILITIES.

Capital... ........ !....i..$123,000 W
Surplus......;. .......-.....$35,00- 00

! ''.
Undivided 20,404 01 75,404 PI
Circulation ...M.,... b. 43,500 W
Total deposits.. 690.691 13

'

Total.....,,,.. $940,595 53

Statement J--

Dec 1., '95. DecvJB, 'OO. Deci 15. 'O?
015,000 G1S.400 7 6,400
None. None. aone.

Cenr.- Per Annum,
October, 1892. ; - de24

THROUGH LIFE . ,. - .

THE VIGTOkl
4

c& TOPP'S

hot me next,, tew clays jre will sell
Underwear at cost.- - Now's your' chance
to save money. Come, in - and get odr
prices, tlie reduction is so great it will
almost take your breath.. '

"FULL DRESS SHIRTS. '
Imported and , Domestic Collars and

. Cuffs. NECKWEAR, the f handsomest'
line in the city. - v

Suits made to order at short notic
ifrom the ifinest imported and Domes1

. Fabrics. Give us a callJ ;" i
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; r AS YOU WHEEL

BE GUIDED BY
PARENTS. IS YOUH LITTLE BOY OB GIRL LONG Off" AIT ER-

RAND?" IT IS BECAUSE THEY CANNOT. RESIST THE TEMPTA-
TION TO STOP, ADMIRE AND LONG FOR ONE OF THOSE JUVENILE
CRESCENTS AT '

'. Also full line of Bicycle Sundrlesalways on hand,

ITOtfl&. NORTH SECOND STREET.

1 WITH JHLllFir

Tested Yesterday and the Department ted

How to Fse It Now Beady for
Service
fWilmlngton's fire department is now

.equipped with a flrst-cla- ss "chemical en-

gine, which , now. stand ready" to be put
Ih service at a minute's notice.

jSIr. Aj H. Spears, secretary and general
nianager of - the" fire department supply
house of (Fi H.- - Hayward, & Co., of New
Tfork City who affected i the sale of the
ehglne to Mayor Wright and who ar-
rived tit the city Wednesday night, yes-
terday Instructed the' department hqw to
use theiengine and gave a test exhibition
irk the 'morning and afternoon,' both of
which Wer perfectly satisfactory.

pvir. Spears, is "a clever obliging gentlema-

n-and one that Is thoroughly familiar
aitd wei versed with his work. In- - conver-
sation with a Messenger representative
yesterday " afternoon he explained fully
the working of the engine. The engine

of the; Champion style, an improve-
ment oh 'the' old Babeock engine, and
was manufactured by the Fire Extin
guishlngr Mahiufictltrring Company, . of
Chicago, 111. There; is not a piece of iron
about the engine, as the frame is com-
posed entirely of - steel, which is more
durabl and !'. lighter ( than iron and the two
large tanks, jwhichj contain the chem- -.

icils are mad t f copper with ' brass
jackets.' Each, tank contains iifty gal-
lons: of water .into which is dissolv-
ed 'twenty five, pounds of sodja and
twelve pounds of vitrei - . . The! tanks
arej charged in fhe.follawing manner: ,

The solution of .water and soda Is first
put in, and then a large lead bottle con-
taining the vltrol Is placed in this solu-
tion anftiir an upright position in the
tajiks, and when the engine is called into
service ihe tanks are half way inverted,
permitting the vitriol to escape from the
bottles into the i solution of water and
sojli anil thereby form a chemical gas
whij--h has a telling effect upon fire. .The
chemical; to be thrown upon, the lire has
to; ass j througlif al specially prepared
rubber 'hose and ; then out upon the; fire .

through ja threeieight inch nozzle,
willj. throw a stream "about fifty, feet.':
Through a three-inc-h' nozzle one of the.
tanks will furnish a "stream for sixmin-1- .
utf. The tanks are used one at, a time;
whith allows the. recharging of one while
the jothe is being used without ony de-
lay,) as he rubber hose is attached' to
both tank3, though both tanks can be'
drfwn upon by .the hose at the same
time, which is. hot generally done as .i
does hot, increase the pressure and only
mates a loss of ?time in recharging. Two
rec'harges of vitriol in lead bottles are
carried - on; the engine, ; incased in smalt
brass- tanks. On the engine is also car-
ried twb axes, two- - Are hooks, one bar,
two ladders, two torches, four lanterns
'and all ; necessary .too'.s. The engine
shuld bej managed by-thre- men, includ-
ing the driver,' although if necessary, .

two men lean attend to it. ? ,! j

The engine itself weights 3,090 pounds,
but when charged and with the three
firemen fyn board 'It will 'weigh about
4,500- pounds. There is no danger of an
explosion Mr. Spears says, as water at
a --temperature; of 60 degrees with the
regular charge,- - will make a pressure "of
150' pounds, 'and: water at. a temperature
of 100 degrees will make a pressure --of 240

pounds, while the engine before it" was
shipped was tested- and stood a pressure
of !S0 potinds. 1 .

'": V:;hen the alarm souuds the-'objec- t isi
to get the engine to a, fire asv.quick as
possible, and then exercise judgment in
using it. ; If a' fire is confined inside a
building the; hose should' be carried in
and the chemical thrown upon the fire.
For large; outside fires, .the engine Is not
Of much service, and some times a fire
is so hot as to not to allow the firemen,
to get close enough to use the engine.
an'd- so in a case of tlit kind the engine
is Used in keeping the fire from communi-
cation to near-b- y buildings.; These chemi-
cal engines are used' by nearly 'all paid
fir departments, and where they are
used they are said to extinguish' 75 per
cent of the fires. After testing the en-
gine yeste-rda- afternoon Mr. Spears and'
Chief Schhibberi went down to the house
of iEnginej Company No. 1 and tested the
two thousand feet of the heated, rubber
lined, cotton hjse,.' which was also pur-
chased from Aiessrs Hayward '& Go.,
through Mr. Spears. Mr.' Spears expects
to take his departure this morning.

Turner's North Caroliha Almanac for
sale at R. R. Bellamy's, Wilmington,Njc ; - .:--

THE SCALP1NCJ BILIj.

Hearing Before the Senate Committee
Anidavlts That Ticket-Broke- rs Bay
Tickets Jrom B,ailroads ; Also Sell Them
da Commission for the Kallroads.id ! ., ... ... ... .. ,,-

- ; - '..

--Washington, January 13. The inter
state comhierce committee of the senate
continued' its 'hearings on the "scalping
bill today' with George W. Boyd, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, as the prmcipal
witness He was Sworn under the resolif- -
tioh receritJy adopted by the senate. He
supported the-- : bill and sald; that the
ticket brokers preyed especially upon the
poorer classes by dishonest .methods, "by

altered, forged and stolen tickets. He
.di he , knew i mis tq-Jbe'- . the .Case, be- -

caiise he was in a position to know the
facts to be as he represented, as he met
dally the people who dealt with the
brokers. He claimed also that the. public
was defrauded, as the attempt by tnem
toluse the tickets thus secured often re
sulted to: their discomfiture.

When-Mr- . (Boyd' concluded George M.
'MeKenziel.was called in. behalf of the
ticket brokers and sworn. Before pro
ceeding1 Mr. McKenzie sought to made a
personal statement in. repiy to attacKs-upo-

his character Which was, he said,
dearer to ihim than the cause' he repre--

seiited.'
;; Cullum . Called Mr. McKenzie s at-.te- iji

tion! ito! a, statement he (McKenzie)
had made to the effect that he had per-
sonal relations with many of the rail-
roads. ' ' ,. j r '

Mr. iMcKenzle thert presented affidavits
from Simon Steiner,; a ticket broker, of
St. Louis. andJ. Van Schor, a broker .of
Cleveland.; to: the effect that they had
purchased ; tickets and thousand mile
books from- - the regularly authorizedagents of the Pennsylvania ' Company,
the tickets being bought by the brokers
on; commission. He also presented an af-
fidavit from Albert J. -- Geis, a ticket
broker, of Chicago, stating that he had
padd with a check for $400 for mileage
books purchased from H. R. Deering, as-
sistant general passenger agent of thePennsylvania railroad at Chicago. These
books were in blank and Mr. Geis swore
that he" also, received in commissions
from the Pennsylvania agent $136.75 dur-ing a period of six months, , the commis-
sions being- - paid on coupon tickets sold
(by him. . , ; ? '

Before" the conclusion of 3Jr.: McKen-zie- 's

statement- - the committee adjourned
until Saturday morning.

fT V3onrt know, there may be others,"
he tsaad, 4 ibut 1 have teseki 'Parker's
Tolu Cough Syrup Ito any family for
years and' not he without it"
Be knew i jbeitter than ito huy he In-
ferior preparation that j was being
urged upons hffm." Parker's ,Tdlu Cough
Syrup" has no equtal. '. Tt will imanedi-atejy- 'j

relieve any "Cough or CoDd, '

WhoopSng Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Bronchitis and kindred, ail-mien'- ts.

Contains no Injurious ingredi-
ents, Is pleasant ito take and a safe
remedy for children. For sale hy J C.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin,' and H. L. FenT
tress. ,

'
-

'The United States consul at Shanghai
..has cabled the state department that A.
C. Jones, who was until recently United
States consul at Chinkiang, is dead;

GENERAIi IliEE I APPREHENSIVE
OF THEIR RENEW Ali

He Does Not Ask for Warships-N- o Indigni-
ties Offered to Americans Thet American
Consulate and General Tree's Besidence
Guarded by Troops-Oa- r Formidable Fleet
Gathering Near Caba diavy Department
Officials Decline to biscuss the Situation

, Two Hundred Thousand Cubans Starving
Washington, January 13. Xate'this

1. 'vaf temopn 'the (first news of the day
came to the state (department
from United States Consul General Lee
who telegraphed that everything was
very quiet in Havana today and that
there was no caue for; apprehension
of trouble. Orders have ibeen sent to
the Marblehea'd-tOiprocee- to Navassa-t- o

investigate ooKditlons among the
laborers there, UhiiS' disposdng of the
rumor: that she ) would ibe ordered to
Cuh ''.' ';, ':t- -

;.-'- ;,-- - - :.

' Consul General jLee has reported to
the state department from: Havana
under date of yesterday, the facts connected

with the rioting there yesterday.
While the state department ofhcials "do

not divulge the text of the dispatch 1t
is said it corroporatea generallo. the
newspaper reports : on . the subject
According to General iLee's report, the
disturbance - had; (been; .quelled, for. the
time helng, hut? he was apprehensive
of another outbreak at any moment
General Xee !did not ask to1 have a war
Iship sent to Havana airtd In . the opin
ion of the state (department officials
that 'is sufficient "reason for the ls--
sumtion that there is no occasion. for
sending one. The officials are evidently
not apprehensive of any trouble in the
immediate future that will require 'the
forcible intervention of our govern-
ment. ).- ..?

The ;disquiettog feature of 'the situa
tion is the horribl e cond rtion of the
poor in Cuba, j lAccording to General
Lee's ad vices no! less than 200,000 people
on the island ateih the last stages, of
destitu tion and! are wholly dependent
upon -- charity. . To feed (these people on
a 10 cent ration per (day . would cost
$20,000: daily, which eUm iis double the
amount so far received in contributions
during the past! tap days by the state
(department. In (Qhe opinion of Gen
eral Lee,' no. less han 20 per cent, of
these poor people are surely: (doomed to
(death from starvation and. disease,
Jjn such a state fcf affairs the existence
of any form of(organized government
is threatened and t the autonomy plans
(of the Spanish j government command
little attention.

Secretary Long was asked whether
any of the (American! ships had been
ordered to be ready to sail for Havana.
He replied that.rwhJle he could not dis
cuss the matter! he would say that he
had not made any (change in the orders
5to the battleship .Maine,' now lying at
Key West. Inquiry-develope- the fact
that the 'Maine? last orders were to go
out for .target practice and upon falling
in with the North - Atlantic squadron,
tp'attaeh herself. Although there is no
expectation at the navy department of
any trouble just-how- , still in case -- it
should occur the navy is more strongly
represented in Florida and West Indian
waiters than it has heen in the past ten.
years. "At Key1; West there is the
second class battleship Maiine, at Jack-
sonville the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius,
atjSL Ki'tts 4s the Annapolis and at
Guadaloupe thesl "Wilmington. The De-
troit Is on the way from Cape Haytien
to Key West, where she is now due.

This naVar force is made up, with
one exception, theyMaine, of unarmored
but lightly protected "cruisers and gun-
boats. It will be powerfully reinforced,
however, in a few days hy the North
'Atlantic.- - squalaron .i under 'Admiral
Sicard: oomiposed of "heavily armored
vessels, the most . powerful fleet that
the United States'-ha- s had together in
many years.

It is. authoritiyely stated at the navy
(department that. tlBB southern move-
ment of; the squadron , is in j no degree
attributable to the troubles 'in Havana,
ftut tht the movement i a part of the
programme for winter manoeuvres of
the squadron, (prepared 'by the navy
idepartment months ago.

The Spanish minister, Sencir Dupuy
de Lome, has heen. kept constantly ad
vised of every 'development within the
flast twenty fom hours at Havana and
he summed up his advices thia after
noon by sajng that they show the up
rising to have been, j a riot, pure and
simple J that order; has been completely
restored and thft the authorities have
an ample force ito offer every protec-
tion; that the tu m ul t was confi ned to
JSpanish and Cuban residents and thlat
ho indignity wag put ph any American
interest r citijteh,; public or private.

. The official jadvlces began arriving
about , midnight ?ast night.iand have
come uninterruptedly since then. They
told the story jiof, the disturbance fully,
and in the anal it corroborated the press
dispatches. They;; made it clear, Tt is
saSd at the legjatlon, Jthat the demon-
stration was An unorganized riot, the
participators 'being gathered up from
the streets, Without arms or ammuni-
tion, .jit 'begatai when a few army of-
ficers mobbed The Reconcentrado
(newspaper) establishment, 'that paper
being so iukewarm toward autonomy
that dt was stispected of having In-

surgent tendencies. ' --Later as the peo- - ,

pie were leaving the shops at the close
of the day's work 'and the streets were
filled with home goers, the demonstra-
tion was m&dertagain by attack on the
establishments' of .. La ' Diseuss'i'Ort and
the Tiarird "de la Jlarina, The dis-
patches s'tate that a small group raised
a cry against autonomy, some few gave
vivas1 for General Weyler, while some
scattereid shouts "were directed at Gen-
eral 'Blanco.1 Jsn, the main, however, the
vivas were 'for Spain: and the army.
The, mounted police were brought into
use ahd dispersed.1 'the groups, so that,
order was restored ana the city was-tfanqu- il

hy mliidnight ...v- -
. ;

During the excitement United States
Consul Genera !Lee was fn communica-
tion! .ivith the Spanish authorities.
Neither he nor the officials ' appear to
have heen apprehensive, but it was.
deemed the part of wisdom to" guard
against contingencies (by sending a
guard of soldiers to t;he United States
legation ; and to the private residence
of Consul General' Lee. 'Accordingly
twenty-fiv- e Spanish soldiers were dis-
patched to the! United States consulate
and another guard' of twenty-fiv- e to the
residence of General Lee. They acted
as an emergency jruard, and no occa-
sion arose for their:" services to be
brought into; ' actual requisition.
Throughout the (disturbance, it is said
at the legation, there rwas not a shout
against the Uhitted States nor a hand
raised against an, American citizen.

Havana, Jasuary 13. The .United
States Consul; General. General Fitz-hug- h

Lee, absolutely denies that he
has asked the Authorities at Washing-
ton to sfend two; wafships to Havana..

There is no foundation whatever for
.the rumor tha United States Consul
General Lee met with violence during
the disturbance last night or today.
During1 the height; of the uproar - last
evening, he walked about freely in
Central park and in front of the Hotel
Inglaterrai, Today ;he has been attend,,
Ing! to official "business as Usual. Thisevening, when this, dispatch 13 sent, he
is dining at the Hotel Inglaterra,

Key sWetr TIW --January 13. The'
United States teamsh.ip (Maime hasnot' left this port, i It is (believed thatthe sailing orders; received have 'been,
countermanded,' , ,

( . '
JO'Pperi'ty cofmep quickest to tbft

man whose livr ia Hi, good, ctartdlttlon.
TeWTn'a Littl rly Risers are (fa-

mous iittle . ptila for ts'Upa'taon',
indigestion and all stomach

WJd liyer itrpuWes iR, . Bellamy.

- THE RAILWAY COMMISSION

Wilion Testifies That Bnasell Said He Had
Free Passes for His Gaest at the Executive
Mansion Baesell In His Testimony Dei
fies ThU Wilson Bepeats the Statement
Wilson Testifies as to Free Pass Matters4

. Kedaced Bates Giren Him by the Southl
ernBallroad.

Special to The .Messenger.) .

iKalelgh, N. C, 'January 13. When
Otho Wilson, .was asked by tlhe railroad
commissioners today whether he had
this year used a pass lie said he would
answer the puestionbut under protesf,
as there was litigation and he denied
right of Caldwell -- and Pearson to
seats, and then said "No." (He added
that' as a newspaper publisher he 'had
transportation in exchange for adver-
tising'

'is
and had iused 'eome of this on the

Southern. .The only .transporatLon the
nas under this' arrangemendrpni' the
Seaboard Air Xine f Is i to bent 'ham.
sunder contract. - lie said he never
had a' telegraph fraik. Ais to the (shi-
pment of ; furniture to Round Knob, he
said It was for one Irate, for the round
trip; that this Is done- - for summ'or
tourists and that the goods haid (been
shipped back to Rajeig'h. ' -

When Wilson, iwaai asked af he had a
Pullman pass, .hesai'd only since 'April
and then added: V "I decline'd any
passes except . on th'e . Atlantic and"
North Carolina railroad until April,
when the, additional duties of the board
of 'equalization wfej' girven with $600
aipprcipria'tion to pay the 'expanses of
the board, with a $,00O clerk and' only
$2,000 allowed Tor expenses.' In a con-

sultation w4th r Gofverhhor ''Russell, I
asked him how w:e shooiMs meet eat-pens- os.

;:'He advised me to use passes,
saying he used one for (himself and all
his. family and guests at the Executive
iman'sioni- - I never tied a pass-sav- e at
the earhest requesti of. the governor in
order to ".save", expenses.! My, total ex-

penses 'charged to itjhe state have "been
$&.65.1 The governor! said he got passes
and- - got express ''dealdheaid'ed and .at Ms
request I took passes': against ; my
judgment, to save. Jjmoney."

After this talk witai th" goVenor, Wil
son said, W. H. Day was asked by
hiip. ifor a pass,, but cave him a 1,000
mile 'yUk on t'he fealoard Air Xlne,
saying if he were Wilson's place h'e
would not use a pass; that he used this
book untilist. johnl as requested, sent
an annual. All thjee (passes,. Wilson
isa'id, were off ered ' him voluntarily ;

'.(that .he preferred td use la pass-and- . not
a .book. . j1 -

" 1
.

'

tGovernor Russell was put 'on the
stand this afternoon amj. swore as fol-

lows: "I want to a fate io the conimis-sio- n

that I understaiid'Otho Wilson Was

stated, that he consulted 'be as to tak-- :
ing passes fronp rjiilways for himself
and other commissSoners nd. that the
governor: advised Ihim .to take the
'passes. This. statment is ; true; he
stated to ime that .thie railways had ibeen

in the habit" of giving passes to com- -

sfone'rs, and .were villdrig; to ,do so in
future, and that by their taking passes
the state "would save about $2,000, I
told him j if the railways were willing to
bear; this" expense rand save the state
this money it 'yxuld he well for the;
commissioners, to take 1the ipasses and
save the money to fhe. treasury ; tha't is R

ail." . ':: ; .:t f ;'l
'

The goverhor returned later to the
coonmission's office, and said ; "Since
my first statement was sworn to I have
read the Evidence of
Wilson and, I see h&'.says he would not
hav:e taken the passes except at my
earnest request. ,1 made no earnest re-

quest, but s'imply told him I "thought it
would he? 'as well to sav&rthe state's
money. . Again he ; says ' I said I was
getting passes for 'guests at the gover
nor's inia!nsio.m . This 4s ; false, he did
near m" say I could get passes any
time for guests and .por pretty; oaiuch
anything else I ,w;anted, and that if I
would take all thej railways offered it"

would probably bej worth $1,000 yearly
to me. I! will add hat when I advised
him to take passesj'and tfook them my-

self it "was mt understood nor indeed.
contended by (any! body so far as I
know that our railway 'law prohibited
free passes

Otho Wilson alsd went again to the.
office! anid, mad? the. fol- -

lowin'g. statement: (Titti , conversatJion
referred to between C'ov'ernor Russell
and myself about tie use of free "passes,
as given today, is iinj substance.correct,
(governor Russell seated to' me he used
"passes ;'for himseifj V and 'family. I
jocularly; Ithat.. 'his' fam
ily; was only 1. himself ';and": wlfe,
and he said 'Oh hell! that means
Mrs. Russell's guefets at the mansion.
No member of thefpast two sessions of
the general assenibly eons'idred that
the railway comrnfissionj aot prevented
use of passes.,- - Both sessions of the last
two general assemblies, tried to pass
anti-freejpa- ss billsl"' '..'.

- Hart's 'EmuWion; of Cod Xiver Oil
with Crebslbte and! 'the Hypop'hosphites,

ifairtihifiiitiv lused.Hs a isioecific in the
treatimerit lot Weafk .auh3i- 7Cciisnimp-
tion. BrbntethJftils, Setc. Leading; physi
.jciainis Vek?oi(nki-end- it. Sold by . J. C

J 11. Hardin, and H. X. iFen- -

'tress.

"A Fair Cuban xile '

Xcr York, January 13. Senora Inez
Ponce de Roque..:lwifer of the iricurgenti
colonel. Ponce de Itoque,; arrived! on the!
steamer Seneca, tWay. . Mrs. De, Roque
whn is a strikingly beauntui woman
was exiledj from Cuba by order of Gen
era! Blanch. . A leltter which she wrote!

to her husband' was tntercepteu uy ;

authorities . and as it contained
tiei inimical to their interests

Mrs. De Roque was arrested and thrown;
into prisoil in Matanzas. one Bpeui.w.n mA7i.(h9 aid four days in jail,
most of the time incommunicado. When
ruif iin sniirarv ctonifinement.' she was
granted the companionship of a woman,
She was released unoer ine k4inesty granted- - by the queen regent. Af-te-r

her release she refused-- to try to per- -

cnadrt her : husband to lay down his
arms and! was banished in consequence.

. 'if L

Whv allow ymirsedf to be slowly tor-
ftired at the stake of disease? Chilld
n-- n A TVver wM uwdernune, aim event--

break 'dowTUthesxrongescoonsta.t
Curia'.: (Siweet Obill Toniic

ikvith Iron); la. more enewive """ vfuT
riA HpSnr ctomhined with. Iron., is

an .rfswilent: ttJohfo arid Nerve medi
in. nt is iDteaaant to take, an!d is solid

..-n- '. trwvcj'fivip. teiKwan'tee to cure tor

.wflwir TifiiiriW'eidi Lece,Tt no subslti
tAtes. .The "jtsfia3 good' k3 rid dn't
effect euef - Sold by J. C S:hepard, J .

H, Harbin, antt H. X Fentress. . ,

'L"
1 The body Of W. H.-T- . .Currant was
iiemei tpirt at t,Vi fit Tlfvnnld Kr.

1 VanNuy ,at Altadena Thursday..: .

Vfi'ti'ckets. from tih'e railroads and (also-sol-

them, for 'the railroad's (on rcammiiisslon
'opposition ,to Senator Haaina

jhavo Tit vsp thefflgfliit-,ia'S;-it- the
I'lotig term ; t'hey. 'wi'il jioarry the ' - jues-- ;
Uion lUribe'ry ,to thfe- United States
iKsh'ate ; .'Han-rf- and iseyeral tijthers ihave '

4-- stiinmoned' before th ''senate
c'Oinmitteer! t'he 'Hanna men.

at tempteJ 't!o pu'f off till T'enruary 3rd
4:helOtffa' 'esrtliition,-- iwere unsute-f&ss- sf

ul and it was adopted; Bpfeaker
'Masin presides t"v-er- m'inute of the
Itilrne thfe h'ouse 'is ffi stVsiJn tq prevent
ta, resol'yttio-n-joutin'- ihim frOm txeirig1 'Jn,--
itriWiuoed-pHSever- al li'bel suits nave
srrojwft! .xit of the meiwspajper r kA irges
asto-'brfber- to the Ha'nnae'l't lotion

jNew York wtll sail froim Nor--f
olik' 'for- - Key West t'hils morn'ir 'g ?

iXigrht and dayiforoes are at work at
Norfolk' filTrn's' Jhe Terror'is coal ahun'k- -
hts The 'body, of 'Durrant toaa 'been

Halwaiila's pres'i'dent 61 com
fin'S1' to Wahin'g-to- to iurge annexation

The warsnips at , Key "VVst were
under isteaini all - iday yesterday,

fiwiLUnigi "orders' The Jfloitgcmiery
galls 'fr-oi- Tamipa undpr sdaltid crd'ers
M Statei idepartment "offioials jiwiil not
ttispufiss.' 'the- niatoire of tlhe.j neks, "from
JTavahlt, jlbut'say, no- eri'oWqoml )iica- -
kh ip3 aref feared-- f In a ".(few days our

- fveirnm'ent iwill' have! nejir Quba. the
nwst povverfu'I fleet, is'he 'has ever te'aCh- -
ered at one jpinnt...

'
!

'

M j! 1 4 FOREIGN. f -

IVrthur Prince wa3 (but on atrial in
,titnd'on yesterday for t'h'e imirdr olf
'tTerriss. the a'ctor: the jury fdaridj hrm
truslty but irresjyonsi'b'ie; 7ie was sen- -
lenibed. to eorifinieimienitlas' a cririinal- -

lunatic There was-mo- re disorder &n

;
JTava:nlaj-vyiest'ediay- ; .k iiman sel'togr
iffjlple lot one Olf the Tinpopuiar newls--
(papers' was. shot in the arm 9paniisn '

"authbrit'iesjdo not- - expeOt anyTmmedi- -
ate t'rouilie iin Havana,' .but are appre-rnehsJ- ve

of fenieiwal olf the. riots 'Idiirlfeg)
Jt'he Idllsturlbaniee . Wednesday,, nig'hti j
'troops were sent to guard fheAmeriean

--fctonsTjla'tfe and SGreneral - Xeeis residence
-- Consoil Jee nas not; ffsKeu

to le sent to Ifavani
In Ouiba the ilnsurgents lare destroyiiig
itcibalcco ;ip?ants and buTn'kTg" cahe; the
Spaniards are starviw. thef Cuban

,Ycvu neid Cod. dver Oil, yioupay, llmt
think you "oan;t ta!ke. it? fTry "Jilor-(Phuvin- .'r

a .perfect'e'd "Wiree (of God
Ijiv'er Oil."' Ybu get all the Miirtu!sLo'f
the, Oii;i without .thai j diisugreeaWej ef-Jfec- 'ts.

Wold "by J. C. Shepard, Ji H.
aiardim, ranl U. X. Vntr's5.

Wrh 1 ps ' K( p tUird er- - Steam if

Xh oksohvilkv. Fla.i l Januarv 13.4-T- he

rvfarshrp Maine' and; Marblehead- - and 'the
torpedo (flotilla have been j u rider full
Steam a 1 Key west ail aay,ir;awutlng or-lfr- s.

Stores and coal havej befem taken
0oari. 'On arrival of . the :IetrpHi the

JMirblahead will leave! for 'K4vafSk to in--
vestitrai the troufbld reported ' t&iereL The

"icrul'sef Monteomferyj sailei from Tnrnrva
.'This afternoon titider .sealed, orders She

vhad- eorrie in lor two weeks stay
i Tami)a,vFia., Jamrary 13. rne cruiser
.aiprusrjinery arrived here, last t.night ; to
Iremaih Uuring Atie llshery conSrasU, but
I his aftrnoonhe' suddenly weight- - 11 an- -

ohor anjl sailed fronn. the 'harbor under
pealed .Q;rdei-s- v K''T.j '.I

' f y
i': -J. A. i Ven: kms. of 'AnituqUi tyJ O.A was
,fur tW'ilty' years needlessly,, tortured by

UJvyisicEpinis for the eure Of 'eczemaf.!: He
:'xvas nu'ilcklv cured usih'a: IIe Witt's
HVLtch Hazel Sailvej the faajious-healms- r

iValvo 'for piles and 'skiin diseases; R: It,
,i i ; f

ieiiamv. ' -

. . , .- 1 1 t v L.

' Honolulu. January C. via San jFraheisco,
January President Sanford Bi Dole,
Jeaves for Washinstoh by the' ts-- euros hip
JVru. oil the Mh instant. He goes :to the
fr.ir.itil rtf'fliis' t Tn i tM 'iWt !i ( ipd fnr- - nur--

13 Ho.H'ei of feconsulitingifwith- thelajdministr4--
tioti there on (the subject Of 'iinntixatioh'

these 'isfeni)tt-- tli'e grejatelr reublirf..
i J is expecteu inaii jir. uoi-wi- up. wire

hv the middle of next mohth. The
;i ;Ul'Iarture. of President J"HIe was junant-!- '

, jnjous.ly ileehled upon-yesterda-
y- at ja spe-- P

ciiil meaning of the council of state.
; J--. O. Carter, a frieniV of 'the

' -- will' leave today! . for AVashingtOn, to
V work against the annexation treaty.
i i ; rs'. Stark, Pleiasaiit nihgeL O.i sfes,'
$ ,'i :Mi)0F- - tnvo doctors .gkve up 'my; boy :tp
j :f I saveld him ffohv 'qrouipj by uslnlg
it fi Ccuiahi CureJ . It is - 'the
I '! 'tiuickeist-ialn- d mqsit' certalifr remedy tot

coughs, .coldis and all .throat ana lung
, t!'oubh. Tt. R. Bellamy.

' iNew Postmasters
Washington, January 13.-rT- president

: today appolnlted-N- . Clifford Nichols'post-- l
m;iister at Lfeesburg. Ya and Jos. J. Mar- -,

'lie. postmaster at Tarboro. N. O.
i i The following fourth-clas- s postmasters
; liavp been appointed for North Carolina:,

Baldwin,' Silar,' Qt. Blackburn j- - CdMngton.1
- Sarah A. Burgess: PactolusJ John T.
I MobleyJ PoWellSville'J W.i PI Bennett;;

Wentworth. John O. t Mitchell; Wichard,;
i H hry 0. Wjehard: York collegiate insti- -,
" tute, Mrs. i?.. P. Cherry, J :.- - S '

HancOck of New Bern. 9 i

.""- -;: Z'- 4 . - ! "
' :

Another Phase of the Estrhazey Case
Paris,;- - January 13. M. Loubet was re-

elected presidell of the senate today.
M: Scheurer-Kestne- r, whohas taken a
prominent part- ip calling dfention- o the
alleged Injustice done to AJfred Dreyfus,
the prisoner of Devil's island, was de-

feated for on to the vice presi-
dency. He obtained only 8 out of 239

votes. , ' s - H
Count de Mun, the clerical I leader,

caused excitement in the uSha-mbe- r i when
lie asked to be. allowed to question the
goverrimeht on the subjeoit.of Emil Zo-
la's open letter to Presidefe.1 Faure.i

The minister pt. fma'nee,i?M. Cochery,'
replied that the absence' of iGeneral Billot
compelled him to; postpone! .discussion of
the matter.- This caused an uproar and
Count de Mun declared that he had ad-
vised genera Billot and thi premier, M.
Meline, of hts mtenition tne ce--
bate, Vfor," he jsaid. "the, matter is not
one. which can be put offiiThts; remark
was greeted with applauses

The iletter which formed. the basis of
Count !d Munf s question pointed out the

. . . .ii i i i : .3 1 : iM

the Esterhazey.ioourt-Hjartia-i, formally
accused the minister df warji General Bil
lot: Ceneral Mereier, 'Majof Ravary ahd
Major iBaty de "Qlan Ot peril) ry and ohal- -
lengedr ... the! government Ito ' prosecute
them, i n Jl - - iH j

Later-"th- premier,1 Mr..,; Meline' an--
noimced 1 that i the . governryent had de
cided to prosecute M. Zola;- -

A j r pr i .

It Ssi easy to catch-- a Mld- - and; just
as ;.easy to igefc-ri- of fffcfflf. you ooni--
mence earry to U'se une ntmu'ce jonxgn
Cure. Ttj (cures Roughs, cx?ds, ,ibroncth(it-1- s,

pneumOnii'a laid aill (tltbat antd lung
troubles.' JTt'te pleasant y take, -- safe

' 1 &41arrir 1

; The South tlantlc knadron,
Newport Newi Va.,; January; 13.-T- he

battleship lndiaaia left hfire this after
noon fr Did Point Comfoiii after taking
oh 950 tons of coal, to jolnthe other. ves-

sels of the North Atlantlofsquadrort.i The
battleship Iowa came up Jhls ' afternoon
tOifill her- - coal bunkers, 'tumors as to
the trouble have reachetf - the men on
these Vessels, and there lis some excite
ment abordshii).'. but no ., important or
ders have been received fafom- Washing
ton, it is understood tht the vessels
now in these waters will trot sail for the.
south until f Saturday morning at 11
o'clock . unless are fijfther. develop
ments or an, ;uryexpected! nature in tne
Havana situation V.' '?

Norfolk. Va.i- - January 13j-T-he flagship
New York, of the North Atlantic squad
ron, will probably sail for Key west to
morrow morning shortly spfter 10 o'clock.
One hundred ,feans of coaltiave been or
dered alongside thej: shit at SeweH's-Poin- t

at 1 hat .hour. Aboard the monito r
Terror, which; s at theNorfolk navy
yard, day and. flight 'Shifts are now at
work preparing Jier for s:tj .

Ammunition tp l. lis(jl for target
practice whilej on the.wister cruise has
been i. deliver eYl1 1: aboard rhe ; - warships
withlni the past ifisw days 3f --4 i

iVniml' PirwVMrh ilAATlTIA - lltailllaC: t Vl A

situation,; but;, goint outfit he fact i that
the orders f6r:the squsjarien to make Us
winter, cruise in; the gulf jrhave; not been
revoked. - i . j ; . ' ,

' - ;

"In) a mlinoi'tfe" one dlosa'JoT Har't's Es--
sence of jGihger will relive any ordi
nary; case jraTRris or tuuaeiu.
An unexeettledarem'eidy ffor- IiaTThoea
Cholera OMoirhu's, Suminayar Oomtpllainita
and all internal pains. Bold, hy J. . C.
Shepard,; J. Hi Hardin, Biid H. L. Fen
tress. .; : ; r. K '

Tif Aein8t Stawratiou .

Havana, viaKey WestfFla.', January
13 The insurgents of Pinar. del Rio have
destroyed 100;000 tobacc plants, the
nrotier tv of the mayor. oS! Artemsia. ! In
the: district of Camajuani.j province Lof
Santa Clara, they have destroyed 500,000
tobacco plant and have, ii burned about
4,000 tons of carte.i .. .

At Matanzas .. yesterday seven ty-or- ae

persons died, of Whom twenty-tw- o were
starved to deatQ.; in 'Hotg-uin- , a town. 01
5.000 :inhabitan; last- - yesia 1,268 persons
uieu, many tij. ? ljiciu. luwijig uieir nvre
through starvatfon. -

Trom Santiago de Cuba ;and Guantan-am- o

hundreds ipf. men hgve- - joined the
insurgents from ; the' undefended towns.
The insurgents;; are bbligiiig all men to
join them. s , , r ...

The. insurgent haye burned about 1,500

tons of , cane on t'he lan-fciiion- ; of Toledo,
near Havana. 4-- .. f 'Ti - .

--4, ' '' ' 51 .. w tl I

Kaiirpad Lncfineer
Testifies ta benefits Received JErom

Dr. IVJiles Remedies.

BHERE is r more rcspnslbla position
. II oa earth $om that ctuJrailroadengin-ee- r.

On i steady ncTes, clear brain,
bright eye andrfect sqf command, der
pend the safetyof the trai and the lives
of its passengefe. Dr. Milgs" Kervine! and
other "xemedlGs are especially adapted to
keeping the nerves steady.'hhe brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer F.'.W. McC6y, ;29nnerly of 1323

Broadway. Coiecil BlalT3, bt now residing
at 3411 Humbbdt St., Dea v rf writes that he
"suffered for years from cotsgtipation, caus-
ing sick, nervoS" and bilious headaches and
was tally restored to fceaitm uy ir. nines-Nerv- e

& LIrer PJlis, I faeawily recommend
Dr. Miles Remedjes.

Dr. Miles ISegae&es
are sold by. alt; dreg
gists trader a pesittre
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or mooey re-

funded. Boole c? dis-
eases Hsslth v

of the heatt aod
nerves free. Address,

Street-- 4

'(CloM

Iff 1THM Oil

.V "' ':- -

! ! 107 Prinoess"Sr.-- ' ',
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The prettiest line

An

explained why tfhe;Portguese could ndt-vofce-

He then turned hi's attention; to
the 'Kanakas. He said that they, were
a picturesque people .who would be
muK?hj .better off under a government
Iby the United States. He spoke of the
ladies (going1; harefoo,ted .. alojnig ' the
Streets in. lon'g lloosie gowns which we
called 'iMother Kubbards" and. the men
with Tittle clothing Ibut yet istrorjg and
manly-lookmi- g 'Teilofwis. '

Here Ir. TilTman, of iSouh IOarol:ina
broke iri land asked: f'How malniy of
them are allowed ito vote?."

. !"Xelt' me answer the question, said
Senator 'Kyle; of 'SWhith rKaklolt'a "How
many o'f such people are ' allowieid to
vote In. yonir istatej?" ;

' ' i j i'

Senator Tillman'fe re'tort catised iseni-ajt-or

Mason, who yvas in ithe "chair, to
rap sharply for orjder. ; J : i f. '

Senator Moflgan then1 resumed hSs
speech ' and presented a certificate
showing what, the voting privilege was
and explaining1 from documenit's which
have been, puibtished as to who' were
allowed to vote and whk were not and
Why hot. ..The senator twill continjue
his speeJdh tomorrow. ;

One Mimite Cough Cure cures qufek-ly- .
That's what! you want. IRI R. Del- -

tanmy. . .... , ;

j
THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Andrew Lavender, Colored .Convictfld Of
Highway Robbery Verdict of Not Guilty
Entered In the Case Against G. T. Bland,
Chareed with False Pretense Other Car

res Disposed Of.
' "' ' tV

'

. 'Testerklay w'as the fourth day's ses
sion! jof the speicial term of the; cirimSnial
count and quilt e ia num-be- r of cases were
'diis'pO'sed of, nb'tiwlth'sitanld'inig Ithe fact
(that the'eoUrttihad- jusib conolu'ded iwfh
two days, .se'iget tei,f the1 'as'a'l.J algalirtslt

Giles 'Anidersoh, rwiho iwa)s declared in
nocent pif the. change of anurdier 'by ta

jury of (twelve his countrymen Wed-n'esd'- ay

niight..
.

' ' !'

'Andrew' . Lavender, colored, . w'as de-cl'ar- ed

gu'ilry of highway rohberyi Lav-end- er

is the polorejd hoy who several
week's ago, tojifcomaif.iltti woj 'Other,
negro Iboys, attiiick'edi'a-smla- ll (doTored
Tocy oh' Prtnciess s'tre'et, near 'Fit tjb,' and
took from hiim a ha'sket oonitlaiinanlg Ithe

' j.

snpper olf Mr. John' W.' Plummer, Jr.,
at i whose confectipinery . store ; the boy
was employed. The threeyoung robbers
made their escape; hut later Xavenlder
rwais caulght. j

"

j ; A'

George 'Fisher, the negrix hoy who
to tiwo charges of carryihig

a cohc-ealed- ' deadly weapori IWledneSdaiy
'! ' 1.. ' .1 j "

afternoon, was tridd ifor a'ssault with
'a td'e'adHy weapon, (but rwas: adjudged
niot giiTlty anid the1 court ordered John

marked as 'the prosecutor and
t'axed with Ithe fcost of thej 'acjt'ion,.

James BTroTy, iwed, was pronounc
ed not igWilty o'f l!airce'nicy. j I'

'Phillls Moorej .coloTed was ' Ifounid
guiilty o'f .assault with a ideadly iWeapohi,
ibut was discharged as Insolvent.,

tA sentence of 12 months imprison-
ment Ini t'he peni'tehti'ary was imposed
Kxpom 'Ed d'anrse, colored, .fotmid' giiilty
of larceny,

. t.

'A verdiict of not guilty was; ordered
ehtered S'h ithe caie ff G. '.1 iBfand,
(charged rwl'thi false 'pretensei

- 'all'fe Xanlgidoin, colored,! rwasj sentenc
ed to isixty 'days imipris'anm.ent an Ithe
coun ty house df corrocftioln! for (cbmniit- -
WiRig 'am assau.1t (wiith a diead'ly iweapon.

The casei of 'M'ary Nichols oni appeal
frein ' the maigi;strabes ipaurt Jwas nJiis
mTssedi

'About .5 ; olcjodk j eoxn1t toot (a recess
until 10 o"oloidk this morning;

Funeral of Emm'a J. King.
The funeral of Emma J. King, daught- -

er- of Mr. W WJ King, of this cfty, who
entered into rest early Wednesday morn-- 3

.tog,' was held at o'clock yestealday af
ternoon at the Second Advent church.
Rev. J. W. S. Harycy conducting the sad
service. From; the hurch the remains
were borne to "Bellevue cemetery- - and ten-
derly laid beneath the sod. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. ' Jos&ph.'. Bryant,
Amos Redd, Eddie Cappsj John King and
Charles Grant. ', :; !

;

One of the most touching scenes of the,
sad occasion was the '.attendance in a
hody of ?the membersof 'the pusy Bee
Society, of the Second Advent ehurch. of
which society the deceased was a mem--

: t ; 1 " v, j f;"
;V j ; k &ttix

When a main: is Buffering i.wfth) ' am,
aching heaJd, a sfuggish 'body, wherrt
his (muscles are 'lax anki Jazy, Ms brain
dull, and h&s stwmacfh dS3iaihiinig !food,
he will, if wttse, heed these iwiarniings
and resort to the right sreniekly, hefore
at is to aatey f'Piarkers Sarsapairtllai''
the KMgr of Bood ,Purittars;j makes
the appetite keen land hearty favagw?
ates the; Uver-pmiln- es the (btoOd and

-- nUai fi)t;wfth the ilfe-gHvin- g' elements of
,the food. .It la a wonkierfua WoWd ma-
ker rapid flesh builder; SoJd iuy J. C.
Shepara, J. H. Hajlina'nld H. U." Fen- -
tress, ,

- ;

The First Shor
FOR THE BABY i SHOULD B:

1 ,PATR- - OF THOSE-SOF- .SHC.
PRJETTY. KID UPPERS,' STJC?r
YOU WILL FIND AT FREW

,SONS.'. , -

3 'A'

a.----

,- - THEY 'ALSO HAVE HOJ? "','
THE OLDER CHILDREN Ai'V'Jl'QR '

; GROWN FOLICS. WE ESTVI ..
--

TO AN INSPECTION OF ''f0' ;

AND PRTCES.
" ' '' P,0D3 K

i. -

.01
4

broideries ever displayed upon 0ur
. ters. ,SudLi a coUection of pr Sternsnot be seen outside of the "G-ea- t City

G-re-at crowds haye, expressed their artmiration of this varied stock and
dially incite our many friends to caj

co
'examine them. . : anct

;''r

":..- - ...,.'. '!
Geo. E. French ( i Sons

--U.'. Dealers in Fine'Fo ' otwear,
108 North Tront '

Street. fi

of snow t rrhin

.7--1

especial attention.

- j:
. 1

i ; Vra' "CT'T'-""r--':rWITT- '" m 1111111 "linll.
, ; t 1 'i I iie'val makes the iood pure, -

I ' ". wliclssoiae and delidlous. "

1

jxu uPMons nave Deen concentremake this;department the "pride'--' 6f5Sbusuiessrand we believe wo have suS
ceeded. .gLaces ot every '

.mestic andForeig, We haveseSoned
lw o?0 for the newest-an-a

beat. They are here and ifyou wish topurchase'J,aces, you, will do yourself justi.ee

jftQu do.not ekanune our.Stockbefore buying. .k'.;v -
, .

Mail orders given

" A qgy V irg.r!tmigCgg---in- i .''16 ct 10 Bra uqi E3; 23 mm m-- 't

t .; i

H


